
 
 
 

 
 
 

18th November 2020 
 
Here is the latest news flash from the Marina Alta Classic Car Club. 
 
 

November rally on Sunday 29th November 2020 

 
This rally is now organised. It will leave from Di Fratelli's in Ondara and return to the Ondara area. 
The route is available on the website along with associated documents; there are photos of three 
possible miss-able junctions and details of parking and the cafe bars in Beniarrés. Please download 
them onto your phone or print them: https://marinaaltaccc.com/events/november-2020-rally/. The 
coffee stop is in Beniarrés but there are picnic areas en-route, both before Beniarrés and after, if 
that is what you prefer. Also, we will be driving past Cova del Rull on the return and if you haven't 
yet been in this cave it is something you could consider doing because it is so impressive: 
http://www.cuevasturisticas.es/cueva-del-rull, 4€ per adult for a 25 minute tour. No meal at the end 
unless you want to organise something yourselves. 
 
 

2021 Membership Renewal 
 
It is now time to renew your membership. Diane Harrison, Membership Secretary, and Richard 
Rihan, Treasurer, will be present at the Ace Café on 13th December 2020 but we would really prefer 
you to renew and pay online, thereby avoiding the need to handle paper money. If you wish to 
renew your membership, please email Diane Harrison, diane.harrison@marinaaltaccc.com, and pay 
your membership fee online to the club Banco Sabadell bank account. Remember to put your name 
in the Reference field so Richard can tie your payment with your renewal from one of the many 25€ 
payments he will receive! The bank account details are on the website: 
https://marinaaltaccc.com/member-area/club-bank-details/. You need to log into the Members 
Area, otherwise please contact Richard Rihan, richard.rihan@marinaaltaccc.com, for the 
information. You can collect your membership card from Diane at an Ace Café. 
 
 

Shell Fuel Discount Card - problems when registering 
 
Some members have experienced problems when trying to register their card. The first problem is 
the First Name field. Most Spanish have two first names because their first name is often religious. 
For example, there are a lot of men called José. So, to avoid confusion when calling out their name, 
they use the second name as well, such as  José Antonio, or José Alejandro. This means that when 
the authorities provided you with your NIE they recorded your first name and middle name, with a 
space in-between, as your first name. So key in both your first name and middle name in the First 
Name field. The second problem is the hyphen in your NIE number. Key in your NIE number without 
the hyphen (the penultimate character). All information is available on the website: 
https://marinaaltaccc.com/club-info/shell-discount-card/. 
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Calendar 2021 

 
The 2021 MACCC Calendar has been printed and will be available for purchase at the Ace Café on 
13th December 2020. 
  
 
 
 
Thank you for reading this news flash and I hope you found it useful. If you have any comments you 
can email me using peter.alt@marinaaltaccc.com. 
 
I hope to see you soon. 
 

Peter Alt 
President 
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